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A Large Stock

FINE SHOES
AT

Bankrupt Prices!
Several lots of Ladies' $3 Russet

and black Oxfords at $1.50.
Several lots of Men's $6 Cordovan

Congress at $3.75.
Two lots of Ladies' $3 and $4 Shoes

at $1.50.
One lot of Ladies' $3.50 Shoes at

$2.25.
One lot of Ladies' $3 Russia Calf

Bluchers at $1.85.
Several lots of Men's $6 Patent Calf

Shoes at $3.75.
Several lots of Ladies' $5 and $6

Shoes at $3.50.
One lot of .Men's $3.50 Calf Congress

at $1.75.
Several lots of Men's $5 Russia

Calf Shoes at $2.65.
One lot of Bays' $3 Calf. Shoes, but-

ton, at $1.00.
One lot of Children's $1.25 Dongola

Oxfords at 59c.
Thousands of oriior Big bargains "Come quick,

while your size Is here. We bousht those goods
at about 50 cent oil ttrti ddllar,"aud"therefore
give tou the biueflt of our iiurchaso.

THE WARREH SHOE HOUSE,

GEO IV. RICH,.

919 F ."STREET .

LEICESTER
the,nw city, the favori-
te1 ND BEST Or ALL HEAD
ABOUT I r; TALK ABOUT IT,
ASH AT THE CORNER OP
13TH AND G STS. X. V LEARN
ABOUT IT.

IHDEPEHBEST I0E GO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iti

KENNEBEC ICE.
Trices as low as any RESPONSIBLE COMPANY

In the District.

YELLOW WAGONS.
Office: 010 Pennsylvania avenue.

n.., Street Wliarf.(ujiWtr street. mylMmo

At INVITATION 19 HCRtCY
CXTINDCD TO ALL OUR

rnicoa to call at our
new orricc. No. 123 r
ET.. or at our moras.

- fmrrMlu INK E ETI.v- -'

- f j VVC WILL CC FLIA-C- O TO KHVC TOU
THE COM HO SEASON W1TM OUR

MTOItNICHCALTMrULICC WHICH

IS U13t OF PURE KPRINQ WATCR.

D16TILLCO AND FILTERCD. Out FA- -

CILITI CS rcR DELIVERY CCVSH CVtnV RART Of THE

CITY. uhitkC" yd'jr oaoen c larcc or small.
.TtLI MONE NO. 4.

THE HYGIENIC ICC CO.,
1423 F STREET N.W.

Chr. Heurich
Brewing Co.,

Brewers ofStrictly Pure Beers.
1221-123- 3 20th St. N. W.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Tclepar.no, im aplS-l-

EGA! BLANKS. LAW PRINTINa
run i;w reporter company.

Printers and Stationers. Law Printing.
5ie F;flb st a w M W MOORE. Manager.

HE KNOWS HOW TO BLEND THEM.
Ted FUher, an oWCraTlsman, Is now blending

drinks for us. Now, boys, call and see Mm. He
Bill prepare a drink for you "lit lor tbo gods"
and a luucn"nt for a king."

COaTELLO'S.
04 to 110 G street north west

W. J. THOROWGOOD,
Dejlcrln

TTALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS,

ROOM .MOULDINGS, SHADES, c
Trcsoo and Plain Palntins.

Estimates ctcerfully given.

Mil Fourteenth Street N. W.

J. C. BAUMAN,
RESTAURANT AND LADIES' AND GENTS

DINING ROOMS, .
S01 II street northwest, Washington, D. C.

The Ishmaelite,
by TOM P. Mono IX

"Hnrry, I can endure this no longer!"
Miss Hostcr Glendennlng's high-bre- intel-

lectual face wore a slight and wholly un-

wonted flush and her precise,
voice betrayed a most unusual notation.

Yon must get rid of this this Ishmael-

ite!"
The Ishmaellto in question was Col. Bob

Hockuday, whose acquaintance young Harry
Glcndennlng had formed while making a so-

journ of several months' duration in the West
during the previous year.

Tbh young fellow had acquired a strong
liking tor the older man and had been the
recipient of more than one favor at hi3 hands,
and upon learning that CoL Bob contem-

plated making his first visit-t- the East dur-

ing the;ensuing year Harry hnd cordially in-

vited his new-fou- friend to share the hospi-

tality of his homo whenever he made the an-

ticipated journey.
The invitation had been accepted, and, in

duo time, to the prim and proper New Eng-
land Milage had come Col. Bob, a slouch-hatte- d,

pepper-and-sa- lt clad figure, n trifle
baggy at the knoes and inclined somewhat to
embonpoint.

"The new comer "hit off" quite well with
the old judge, Harry's grandfather, who In
his younger days had broken away from the
routine of lire in the staid and sober village
and climbed out of the rut long enough to
try his fortune in California In the early
fifties. But to Miss Hester, a somewhat con-
servative and wholly proper spinster, CoL
Bob speedily became as a thorn in the flesh.

"l'oa acquired strange tastes and stranger
acquaintances during your stay in the West,"
she said severely to nam--, not lone; after CoL
Bob's arnvaL "It may have been good for
your health, but it soems to have been exceed-
ingly bad for your morals. To think that you
should have invited this this creature here!
What could you have been thinking about?"

"Do not be too severe with CoL Bob," re-
turned the young fellow, half amused. "It 13
only his way."

"His way! You may condone his outrageous
conduct in that manner If you can, but I can-
not. Ho has won for himself the aversion and

SENATE MAKING PROGRESS

Numerous Chemical Amendments Dis-

posed of at Yesterday's Sitting.

DUBOIS URGGS SPEEDY ACTION

The Idaho Sonator Causes a Sensation By

Urging Bis Colleagues to Vote for the

Bill at Once Galllnger's Speech Against

Time on the History of Tariff Legislation.

Tho tariff bill, was taken tip promptly at'
12 o'clock yesterday, and thirteen paragraphs
were disposed of during the day. The pend-

ing amendment was linseed, flaxseed, and
poppy seed oil, on which the House amend-

ment was 15 cents.
Mr. Jones moved to lncreaso the duty to 0

cents.
As soon as Mr. Jones had offered his amend-

ment Mr. Gallinger (Itep., N. H.) aroso from
behind a huge pile of manuscript and an-

nounced that ho proposed to glvo a history
of American legislation on the tariff sinco the
day tho pilgrim fathers first set foot on
Plymouth Rock.

At 1.30 Mr. Galirnger was still speaking,
with tho pile of printed manuscript before
him beamingly undiminished. Only one

(Mr. Frye) was in the chamber, ne
was engaged in roading a newspaper. On

the other sido of the political aile nine Dem-

ocrats lounged in their chairs .reading, chat-

ting, or writing.
At 2 o'clock Mr. Gallinger announced that

he had brought tho history of the tariff down
to 184C, and would suspend for the present
aud resume his speech at soma convenient
opportunity.

Mr. Alilrich suggested as the pending par-
agraph, flaxseed, linseed and poppy seed oil,
was of importance, a quorum should bo pres-
ent. The ringing of the bells brought forth
forty-nin- e Senators, six more than a quorum.
As soon as the announcement of the presence
of a quorum was made Mr. Dubois (Hep.,
Idaho) took tho floor and began a carefully
prepared speech.

Mr. Dubois announced that he had no great
desiro to make a speoch upon tho pending
bill, but if thero bad been an effort made by
the Democratic- party to carry out the pledges
of tho platform of lb'JJ thero might havo been
an opportunity for u fair and interesting dis-

cussion of tho respective advantages of free
trade and protection as questions of econom-
ics and principles.

As the" dominant carty has now for the last
time, I hope, arranged these schedules, and
as in this last compromiso they havo pro-

tected tho industries in the states of tho dif-

ferent Democratic Senators sufficiently to sat-

isfy the demands of those Senators, I take it
the measure is now perfected, and will pass or
bo defeated as it stands."

Speaking of the bill as a whole, tho Idaho
Senator said that the Democratic party had
admitted, in fr.iciiug the bill, that labor could
not be fairly dealt wilh under a free trade or
tariff for revenuo policy. He declared him-
self a linn believer in tho policy of protection,
and said that while tho greatest prosperity
hadcomoto us under tho protective system,
ho did not believe there could be permanent
prosperity until thore was a reforal in the
Unnncialsjstem, and it would !e equally
fruitless topass this bill or to defeat it. "Un-
til tho mints are open," ho said, "to tho free
and unlimited coinage of silver as well as
gold tno falling prices and stagnation of
business will remain with us.

"E.'ther the passage or defeat of this measure
will bo quickly followed by a return of busi-
ness ton greater or les3 extent. The settle-
ment of this question now and tho adjourn-
ment of Congress will bring .relief to tho
country and employment to thousands of hon-
est men and women who are willing and anx-
ious to work and who are in actual distress.
We are now at the lowest ebb. Action of any
kind, so that it is final, will be a welcome re-

lief. The millions of invested capital will no
longer remain Idle. It will start thousands
of industries as soon as it knows what it can
depend upon. This returned prosperity, how-
ever, will be short-live- d. Within a short
period many enterprises will be abandoned,
while In others a reduction of wages and
force will bo inaugurated to become perma-
nent and settled." He declared there could
bo no permanent tiroperity until there was a
return to bimetallism.

"I believe it is the duty of the Senate in
this great industrial crisis, when hundreds of
thousands are suffering for the necessaries of
life and asking for employment, to pass what-
ever legislation wo intend to enact with
such promptness ns Is commensurate with a
fair discussion of the various schedules. The
quicker action is bad, the better for tbo coun-
try, in my judgment. I do not mean by this
that I will favor unusual methods to limit de-

bate. Discussion in this body should be free
and untrammeled. but we should bear in
mind at all times that any action, so that it is
final, will bring work and bread to numbers
oLdeserving people, who must remain idle
and hungry until our erdict is rendered.

"Speedy action now will sweep away the
clouds and mist which obscures the vision of
the people and enable them to perceive with
clearness and accuracy that it is our mone-
tary and not our revenue laws which bring
distress aud want and falling prices. View-

ing tho present situation from every stand-
point, taking into consideration every cir-

cumstance, it is obvious that both temporary
and permanent happiness and prosperity will
the sooner return to our land by a speedy ac-

tion on the bill before us. I will close by
repeating that I am a Arm believer and ndvo-ca- te

of a logical and consistont system of pro-
tection. The highest and most stable pros-
perity will come to ns, however, when wo
unito protection with bimetallism, and not
before. '

That portion of Mr. Dubois' speech demand-
ing immediate action upon the pending bill,
either its passago or its defeat, as the quick-
est means of restoring at least temporary
commercial prosperity, created something of
a sensation, as indicating the attitudo of the
far western Republicans. It did not precipi-
tate a controversy, however.

Mr. Allison thought tho proposed reduction

contempt of the entire village. Ho has dis-

tributed gratuitous insults everywhere. Ho
has outraged our hospitality and made us a
public laughing stock."

All of which wa? a trifle too strong an ar-
raignment of Col. Bob, though partially mer-
ited. I will confess.

"Ho has grossly, shamefully Insulted Mr.
Van Vlarcom, nnd"

"Well, ves, he did shake young Van Vlar-
com up a bit, but what of it?"

The shaking up of tbo said Van Vlarcom
had occurred in this wiso: Upon that par-
ticular afternoon CoL Bob was sitting at his
case on tho slndy piazza of the Glendenning
residence, with his feet cocked up on the
railing, drawing invidious comparisons be-
tween life in tbnt staid and conservative
New England town and in the great and
glorious West all to tho disgust and an-
noyance of MIS3 Hester and the secret enjoy-
ment of yonng Harry, who slyly led tho guest
on when he showed signs of flagging.

Several times CoL Bob had appealed to the
lady for ratification of his remarks, with an
"Eh, Miss Glendennin'?" and a stabbing
motion toward her with his thumb, harmless
and innocent in its Intent, but almost mad-
dening to her.

"The village Is all right enough," said the
Ishmaellto, oracularly, in reply to an artful
question from Harry. "Thar is something
kinder restful and good about them over-
hanging elm trees. It is as pretty as a pic-
ture, too, with tho roads winding around
among the trees, and up and down little hills
and slopes and past comfortablo houses, hnlf
hidden behind the elms and fir trees. It is a
nice place to die in, Harry."

"But, to live in"
"It Is a good place for old folks nnd poets,

perhaps, but it is no place for a live man. 1
feel like a torchlight parade in a graveyard.
Haw! haw!"

"But the people?"
"It's the people that tire me most. A man

must live by rule and rote here. He must
walk the beaten paths that his grandfather
trod and worship the traditions llkoan In-

dian."
Even this traducing of the eminently re-

spectable and wholly beloved place of her
birth .was enough to have condemned him
wholly In Miss Hester's eyes, but it was only
as the beginning of his offenses.

"Yes," he resumed, "I feel like"
Just then there came an Interruption. A

spirited horse, bearing a slender, girlish
figure on his back, came plunging around the
bend m tho road, followed by a
correctly clad equestrian mounted on a hand--
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of the duty on flaxseed oil from 32 to 20 cents,
taken in connection with the reduction on
flaxseed to 20 cents a bushel, would result in
very heavy importations from Canada.

Mr. Perkins (Kep.,Cal.) thanked Mr. Jones
for restoring tho duty on olivo oil.

"Don't thank him too profusely," inter-
rupted Mr. Chandler, "or ho will withdraw
the amendment." (Laughter.)

Mr. Frye criticised the proposed rato on
seal, whale, and other fish oil, 25 percent,
which he thought unjust. Ho moved to sub-
stitute 8 cents per gallon (tho McKinloy
dutv) for 25 per oent Eight cents was
equivalent to 33 per cent

Mr. Frye's amendment was lost 23 to 35.
ne then moved another amendment to make
the rate 7 cents, instead of 25 per cent., tho
two rates being equivalent. This amend-
ment was also lost 21 to 32. In tho next
paragraph, opium extracts for medicinal
uses, the Houso rale was 25 per cent. The
Senate amendment made it 20 per cent.

Tho Senate reduction was agreed to.
The novt Jones amendment was to place

crupo opium not adulterated, containing 9
per cent, or over of morphia, dutiable at 51
per pound In tho House bill, on tho free list.

Mr, Sherman then moved to increase tho
duty on smoking opium from 8C to 510 per
pound.

Mr. Sherman's amendment was lost 20 to
31. Mr. Jones moved to restore S3 per ton
(tho Houso rato) on sulphato of baryta and
barytes, in place of 25 per cent., as first re-

ported.
Mr. Aldrieh moved to substitute the pro-

vision in tho McKlnley law. making the rate
on manufactured barytes 6G.72 per ton and
on unmanufactured barytes 1 per ton. This
was defeated, whereupon 3Ir. Lodge moved
to make the duty on manufactured barytes $5
per ton. Mr. Lodge's motion was also lost.

After further discussion of tho paragraphs
tho Senate went into exocutive session.

NO RIGHT OF INTERFERENCE.

Defense Argues that Col. AInsworth Could
Not Hcgulntc Contract Work.

The consideration of the deinurror Mod by
CoL Tred C. AInsworth to the indictment re-

cently returned against him In connection with
tho Ford's theater disaster of Juno 9 last was
taken up yesterday before Judge JfcComas in
criminal court No.

The demurrer Is similar to tho one filed to the
Indictment recently returned against CoL AIns-
worth, Dant. Covert, and basso. It will be

that as to tho latter the demurrer
was quashed by the court of appeals.

CoL AInsworth was yesterday represented by
Hon. Benjamin Bmtcrwotth and Jlr. J. W.

while District Attorney Birney and bis
assistant, Hugh T. Taggart, appeared for tho
government.

Mr. 3Iorrl3on argued that in view of tho fact
that the contract lor the underground work bad
been given to a contractor. CoL AInsworth had
no right to dictate or to interfere In the prem-
ises, and that the defendant could not beheld
liable for any negllgenco that developed in tho
prosocutlon of the vrorfc.

The present indictment, Mr. Morrison con-
tended, was as defective as Its predecessors.

Tbe argument on tho demurrer was contlnuod
until

-

Increased Pay for Consul General.
Senator Morgan, from the Committee on

Toreign Relations, yesterday reported from
that commlttco an amendment to tho diplo-

matic and consular appropriation bill increas-
ing the salary of the consul general at Tnngier,
Morocco, from 52.003 to 53,030. Tho amend-
ment is indorsed by the Secretary of State.
In making his report Senator Morgan illed a
letter from tho present consul general, show-
ing him to be tho great grandson of the first
American consul to that city, nnd that the
present Sultan sustilns the same relation to
the sovereign of his great grandfather's time.

COURT RECORD.

CotTBT or Affeais, Chief Justice Alvey. Jforrls,
and ihepard Harris vs. Harris; petition for
allowance of appeal denied. United Mates ex
reL Baker vs. Carlisle, Secretary, etc.; appeal
dismissed. VMUiams et nL vs I'nlteU States;
argument continued by O. D. Hallam for appel-
lant and C. il. Armes for appellee, and

by O. It. Hallam for appellant. National
Safe Deposit Savings nnd Trust Company ctaL
vs. Sweeny; argument commenced by K. H.
l'erryfor appellant, continued by IL r. Sohon
and A. S. Worthlngton, appellee, and concluded
by It JL l'erryfor nppellant. Jlrs. Daniel etaL
vs. Tarish et at; continued. Main vs. Autaw;
nrgument commenced by W. L. Colei for
appellant. Baiter vs. Cnminines; stper-eedc-

bond fixed at $13,000. Howgate et
cl vs. United States: writ of error to
Supremo Court- - of tho United States praj ed
by U. S. Cole allowed aud bond executed at
Siv.eu). Assignment On bearing. Main ts.

Itegclar call Ew lug va. United States:
Corn'sh vs. Marshill; Glennan vs. Olennan;
United States vs. Metropolitan Itallroad Com-
pany: vvhelanvs. McCuIIoush: Arkansas, i'aulfc-n- er

Company vs. Don en; Cain vs. Chesaieake
and Telephone Corapauy; Hamburg-Breme- n

Fire Insurance Company vs. Lewis; llradshaw
vs. Stott.

Kqcity Cocrt, Xo. 1, Justice Cox Orammer
vs. Todd; auditor's report confirmed. Darley vs.
Darley; testimony beforo It. J. Murray, exam-
iner, ordered taken, (llbbs vs. Taylor; further
time to take testimony denied. Magruder v.
Grant; injunction denied and restoring order
discharged. Tllghman vs. bprlgg: will con-
strued and distribution ordered. Hearst vs.
Wedderburn; hearing on motion to discharge
restoring order continued. Assignment un-
changed.

EQcrrv, No. 2, Justice Hagner Pryor vs.
on hearing. Small vs. New National

Brick company; order authorizing receiver to
compromise claims. Smith vs Smith et aL;
Francis M. Ullne appointed guardian ad litem.
Assignment unchanged.

Cikctit.No. 1, Justice Bradley Dougherty and
Lackey vs. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany; Juror withdrawn; leave to amend; case
continued. Edwin N. Gray v3. District of Colum-
bia; verdict for plalntltf, J3.500. Harmon T.
Lord vs. District of Columbia: verdict for de-
fendant. Washington Hydraulic Brick Com-
pany vs. C. J. Huubaek et aL, Law son Valentino
Company ts. T. W. Wlddlcombe, J. E. Smith vs.
O. b. Bacon et eL; all Judgments by default.
Charles Carriugton, administrator, vs. Baltimore
and Futomac Itallroad Company; case continued.
C V. ilessnervs. F. Herzcg; plaintiff called and
salt dismissed.

CIRCTIT COCRT, No. I. Chief Justice Bingham
DIx Island Granite Company vs. Walter; Jury
same as respited yesterday

CaniiXAL Cocr.T, No. 1, Justice Colo William
W. Slate vs. Bradley Davidson et nL; Juror
Ockcrhausen excused: Jury retired. Michael J.
Hewston and Hauuah Hewstcn vs. George S.
Farker: death of plaintiff suggested. .1. 0'Hanlon
et aL vs. A. G. Anderson; order for J. T., Lyons,
notary public of San Francisco, to take deposi-
tion of Bridget O'Uanlou on Interrogations tiled.

Ckiviixil Cocbt, No. 2, Justice McComas
United States vs. Daniel Heat-don- , larceny from
person: order to restore property to Martin

United States vs. Fred C. AInsworth,
demurrer to indictment begun nnd

continued till United states vs Robert
A. Bennett, Joseph McDonald, J. T. Hawkins,
William Thompson, and Leo Thompson, house-
breaking; MrDonald pleads in abatement, others
plead not guilty. United States vs. John Mor-
gan, murder of Howard Smith; plea cot guilty;
leav o to demur till May 19.

some but obviously f.rcless steed. The fore-
most horse bolted a littlo way, reared, whirled
and pluntrod wickedly, fighting to unseat his
slender rider.

The young lady's face was white, but she
was making a brave light for the mastery.
Her escort, a small, sallow young man with
an mustache, waved his whip and
cried "Whoa!" many times in an agitated
voice, and frantically jerked his sober steed
this way and that, thus effectually defeating
the execution of any heroic intentions ho
may havo entertained.

This strugglo promised to be a short one.
with a victory for tho vicious bruto over his
slender rider. Already she had been half un-
seated more than onco.

CoL Bob's boots came down from the
piazza railing with a thump. He charged
across the lawn, bounded over the low wall,
and seized the rebellious brute by the head.
There wns a savngo struggle for a moment or
two. Tho animal reared with a w hirl. The
man's feet nearly left tho ground, but ho
rbought the boast down with a flcrco jerk.

As the brute reared again, striking sav-
agely at tho man with his iron-sho- d hoofs,
there came the sound of n sudden blow as
Col. Bob struck the animal- - above the eyes
with the butt of a big brown revolver with a
force that brought him down to his feet, con-

quered and cowed In an instant.
"He's all right now, ma'am," said Col.

Bob. quietly. "He's got enough for oue day."
"You have saved my life, sir." taid the

young lady' earnestly, "or at least kept me
from serious injury. It was a brave and
heroic action, and"

"Oh, not at all, ma'am! " interrupted tho
Ishmaelite, in a deprecatory way. "Xo
trouble at all."

"Yes, ray good man." chimed in tho lady's
escort. "It was positively heroic, don't you
know, and"

"Think so?" broke in Col. Bob, in a dis-

trusted tone. "Wal, all I've got to say is that
the next time this young lady rides this horse
she'd better have somo kind of n man along."

"What do yon mean, sir?" demanded tho
young man, haughtily.

"I mean," was a calm reply, "that sho
needs a man along, nnd not a a thingamy.
Understand?"

"Fellow," cried the sallow-face-d youth,
"do you know who I am?"

"Nope," returned the Ishmaelite, produc-
ing a disrepatable-Ioocin- g pipe and a flaccid
pouch from his pocket. "Can't say that I
do."

'My namo is'Van Vlarcom, sir."
"Funny name," said the Ishmaelite, as he

YESTERDAY IN WALL STREET.

SngarStillybn Active rignre In the Specu-

lation The Bond .Market Weak and Doll.
New Yop.i, May It Tho share speculation to-

day was characterized by considerable activity,
but the Increase In tho volume of business was
duo to the inauguration of a selling movement,
which Included Sugar, St. Foul, Burlington nnd
Qulncy and Chtcago Gas, end in a lesser degree
other active shares.

The pressure to sell was most pronounced In
Sugar. There is a growing belief that the refin-
ing sugar interests will not receive that consid-

eration of which they have claimed to be assured
in tho tariff bill if it should reach final passage.
The situation in Washington ia becoming more
unsettled, aud tho outlook is not re clear as it
was a few weeks back for the sugar people.

The shares of tho sugar trust are, however,
strongly supported when attacked, and the day
after the aellin; movoment started at the open
ing business had spent Its force; good buyers
wore not lounu wnnuug, wnose purcuases
caused a recovery of tho early los.s and oven sent
tho prices temporarily above tbo opening figure
of tho early decline, which was 2 percent The
subsequent epi reclatlon, 2J, thou followed a re-

action of and c Dual rally of H, making tho
decllno on the dayjf. Sugar preferred lost 1.

'there was quite heavy salos of Burlington and
u!ucy in tho flint hour, despito tho fact that it

vi ns generally admitted that tho regular dividend
would bo declared, and a doclino of was
eflicted Tbo announcement that tho directors
Lnu declared the dividend sent the stock up ,

but in tho later trading a reaction of ! was
made. 1 he heavy undertone of dealing in these
shares duilng the ofurnoon goes to buow that
tho street des iict aixcpl the paymont of tho
divldoad as fairly sufficient proof that Burling-
ton's finances fully Justified the action of the
directors.

St. Paul was even higher than Its sister stock,
andthbie were evidences of liquidation of tho
shares held by a bull pool, which hopod to find a
market, on the sti ength ut which it was hopod tho
Burlington dividend would Impart to a dealing
In tho granger group. 1 heso expectations were
not fulfilled, nnd the price of St. Faul moved
down on tho largo offerings made 1H with only
H recovery at the cloae. Hock Island docllned

and Northwest stands unchanged compared
with yesterday. Chicago Gas was sold down 1J1
per cent, during thtt morning on Chicago
orders, rallied in tho afternoon, and reacted

, losing 1 percent, on tho day. A break of 2H
was made in Nation aI Lctd on believod to
bo for the account of insiders, and tho stock
closed within i of tho lowost point touched.

The genoral market was weak throughout the
day, and closed Loavy with prices, as a rule, fci

to J4 cent below jeslerdays final sales; the Na-

tional Cordage, 1: Denver nnd Hio Orando pre-

ferred, 14; Ltrlted States Cordage and Cleve-
land, Columbus, Cincinnati, and St. Louis, IK;
Wheeling nnd Lake Erie preferred, 1 per cent.,
and Louisville and Nashville, Manhattan, Great
Northern preferred, Kansas and Texas. Mobilo
and Ohio, and Minneapolis and St. luls pre-- f
en ed. Exceptions were Pacific, New York

Missouri l'acilc, vhich are lJdand'S
percent, higher, respectively.

Tho bond market was weak all day.

New lorl: Stoslc Exchange.
rurnished by Silsby Co.. bankers and

brokers. Metropolitan Bank Building, Fifteenth
street, opposite Treasury, Washington, D C

Op. Rich I.owClos!gn
Amorlcan Cotton Oil Oa. 2. 23J6 2U 2SJ4
American Tobacco. 64h 81 M
Atch.,Top. &S.F 1UH 1(8 10 W4c c c 3VM snt 3t,H BOH
Canada Southern MM 00U to so
Chesapeako & Ohio. IS 13 1TJ 17

C. IL .c (Juincy. Wl TitJ A TbM
Chicago Gas 13 6"H W aY
Delaware & Hudson 169 IKM IS5 13)'t
Distillers Cattle Fin.. 23 2S 23(.j 23i
Denver and Hio Grande... 2:11, 29 21W

Erie !? 1U 11i Wi
General Electric Co 30i 3 3ofc SC

LonisviUo tz Nashville.... 4CW ii 4G 15

LnkeShore 130 13JU 1SJ 130U
Late Erie i West 15U lSl. KM I'M
Manhattan. lj 122H !22J 122fcJ

Missouri Pacific 2' 2T1S ii'--i 27
New England oJ 14 ft3
Northwestern 10U lCXi. 10T5 103
Northern I'aciPc , iyt Vji
Northern Pacific ptd 17H 1T 10i
National Cordage Wi i& 21tJ 21

National Lead SsW 3M.J fri
N. Y. Central fc5s W?2 W H
Omaha Vi Si STHi rl
Ontario Western 15S W4 Hs 1W$
FnclllcMalL 1SK-- "H Js H1'
Heading l'"s '! 'H H
Hock Island r.. C9 09 6Sg
Southern 1'nclflc 19M 1SJ1 19H ISM
SL 1'auL M tOil 53 Wh
Sugar Trust. 10MJ 101j 101?. 10:1

Tennesseo Coal Iron.... 16v 10 ICli ltv.6
Texas Pacific SjU by, bji SM
Union raciflc leji 17 ll4 16)4
Western Union M Wt Ma, si
Wabash preferred 16 10 15 1554
WheeLALE. 11JS UH fc M
W. & L. E. preferred 45 47 40 47

Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Open. High. Low. Closo.

(May 5411 wii 545(5 M5
56 57 5TWheat (.luly S0v4 -

(Sept. 5753 i.-- K?5 1S4
(May I7t MM 37 S7

Com Wuly. 37U S7 iW. S7V
(Sept. Si Sftf S5?
(May S2a 22t SJW 'Sin

Oats !.lnly. 2& SOVl 2"i . SOW
(Sept 25j-- t 254 23 23H
(May lLbl 11.95 1J.SO 11.91

Pork (July 11.90 12 00 11.90 liw)
Iscpt 11.SJ 12.10 11.93 12.10
(May .X 7.S0 7.E9 7.30

Lard (July. C92 K.93 G.90 6.93
(Sept C.S3 CAT CJ3 6.97
(May G.0 &20 620 6.20

SolllbS-fJuly- . (LIS li20 CIS 6.20
(Sept 6.17 .1,20 6.17 G.20

New York Cotton.

Op'g. High. Low. Close

May 1

June 6.99 7.01 6 99 7.01
July T.W 7.00 7.01 7.01
August .. 7.03 7.10 7.U3 7.00
September. 7.W 7.10 7.07 7.07

Two .Masonic Items.
The local Knights Templar will have as

their guests on the 23th instant about 230

Sir Knights from Pennsylvania, Delaware, and
New Jersey. They will stop at tho National
hotel, and will visit Mr. Vernon and enjoy a
plank-sha- d dinner at Marshall HalL Com-

mittees havo been nppointed and a good time
will bo shown the visitors.

Almas Temple, Mystic Shrine, will havo a
session at National ltitles' armory on the 22d
of tills month. A largo class Is expected to bo
initiated.

-- -

Norris Peters Compnny Wins.
Tho Xorris refers Company, of this city,

has regained tho contract for tho
work of tho Patent Office. Secre-

tary Hoke Smith yesterday approved tho
recommendation made bv Commissioner of
Tatents Seymour tint the Xorris Teters Com-

pany bo given the work. Tho new contract
vv ill" be in effect during the next fiscal year.

sat him down on tho wall and carefully pep-
pered a part of tho contents of tho pouch into
the pipe. "Can't you do anything for it?'"

"I am Mr. Van Vlarcom. "of tho Oaks!"
announced the young man with . freezing
hauteur.

"H'm!" Col. Bob dug around In his raiment
till ho fouml a match, which he cracked on tho
heel of his boot and applied to his pipe. "Wal

puff! puff!- - are tho Van VLirooms. of the
puff! puff! Oaks, an body ia particular?"

"You you impudent ruffian!" ried Mr.
Van Vlareom, quite beside himself and waving
his little whip llercely. "I'll"

"lu, v.ou won't, sonny. Go home "and tell
tho r- -t of the Van Ylarcoms, of tho Oaks,
what I told you Don t forget."

"You you"
"Go on. now."
CoL Bob removed his pipe from his mouth

and rose from tho wall, nnd Mr. Van Vlarcom
wheeled his steed and stattcd away In consid-
erable haste. Tho voung lady repeated her
thanks to tho westerner and rode away after
bcr quandora escort.

The Ishmaelite watched them till they dis-

appeared around tbo bend in the
road. Then he knocked I1I3 pipe on tho wall,
replaced it in his pocket nnd returned to the
piazza.

"Yes, a9 1 was saying," he resumed, calmly,
"it is the people hero that tiro ma mot."

Ho had indeed shaken up young Van Vlar-
com, but, as Harry said, what of it.'

"What of it?" Miss ncstcr could hardly
havo expressed greater horror hod her nophew
been guilty of blasphemy. "The Van

oldct family in tho village, tho
most influential, and"

"The most useless."
"Harry!" Miss Hester was well-nig- h pet-

rified with horror. "What can you be think-
ing oT! Association with this this savage
has made you"

"Savage, eh?" Tho young fellow spoko
rather sharply. "You havo noticed that scar
across his temple? He won it in saving tho
life of his friend at tho risk of his own. At
another time, not long ago, when an epidemia
of smallpox broke oat In tho border settle-
ment aud men went mad with terror and Ccd,
leaving the stricken ones to die alone, it wa3
Bob Hockaday, with neither wife nor child to
hold him there, who organized and led the
brave little band that fonght ind conquered
the plague. It was bis strong hand to which
tho dying clung, his rough fingers that closed
tho glazed eyes, and his hoarse whisper that
uttered tho last prayer over tho still form.
Can yon call such a man as that a savage?"

"I can fully appreciate the heroism of such

MAEHIED.

LAItCOSIBENEWELI-O- n April SO, 1S91. by
Hev. E. I. Ogilby, Mr. Howahd Likcombe, of
Washington, V. C, to Miss Mart C. Newkix, of
I'hlladelnhla, daughter of the late Harman
Newell, U. a. N.

WOODWAl'.D DAVTS-- In this city, on May 15,
1HM, by Itov. J. D. Wilson, WitiUM Lewis
Woodward and scsie Cdkistiana Davis

DIED.

NEILL In Now York, May 10. Gzor.oa Neiix, of
Washington, D. C.

BROOKS At 11.45 on Tuesday morning. May 15,
1S9J, of typhoid fever, Thomas it. Bitooxs, Jr.
Services at St. Andrew's church, cornor I our- -

teenth and Corcoran streets northwest, at 3
o'clock p. m. Interment private.
CURTIN On Wednesday morning. May 10, 1S94,

Beetium, beloved son of Thomas E. and Lena
Curtln, aged 10 years.
Funeral from his late residence. No. 11 N street

northeast, at S.3J p. m. Friends and
relatives Invited to attend.
FOHSBEKG Suddenly. May 16,1591, at his resi-

dence, 919 Virginia avenue southwest, Gcstave
ForsnEKO, In tho eightieth year of his age.
Notico of funeral hereafter.

IIAHHISS On May IS, 1S9, at I o'clock p. m.t
attorn long and painful Illness, Maky Ann
IUUKM. beloved wife of William Harrifs.
Funeral at Kockvllln, ild.. at 11 o'clock

n. m. (Baltimore and Hockvlllo papers p!ej3e
copy.)
LENMAN The remains of Mm Martu E.

LenjiaS will to taken from tho vault apd in-

terred at Kock Creek cemetery at 2
o'clock, p. m., weather permitting.

rillLLirS-OnJI- ay 14, ll, at 10.40 p. m., after
a ahorrillness, Anvjk a. Phillips, beloved wife
of William I. Phillips, Jr., and only daughter
of John 11. and tho late Amelia C Mortimer.
Funeral at t p. in. from residenco.

Cottage Hill northeast.
rillLLIPS At her residence in Frlnco George's

county, MiL, Susannah B., widow of tho late
Henry FhlUIps, aged M years.
Funeral services at her late residence

at 11 o'cloefca. m
THOHNBUKGH At Falls Church, Va., on Tnes-di- y.

May 15, 1WI, at 10 o'clock p. m., Foud,
only son of Mr. and Mrs. S. IL Tboraburgb,
nged 2 years and 4 months.
Interment at Burlington, N. J.

WHACKS On May 15, 1991, James E. Wracks,
beloved son of Jennie E. and tho late Allen W.
Wracks, nged 13 years, 10 mouths and 10 days.
Funeral will take place from Mt. Jezroel Bap-

tist church. Fifth and E streets southeast, y

at 2 o'clock. Helatlves and friends invited to
attend.

FOB SENT E00MS.

FURNISHED I100MS, SINGLE ORTIIHEE with or without board; splendid
location; terms moderate.

tnyl7-2- t 1C23 FUteenth st.

701t KENT 1117 I ST N.W., THKEE NICELY
fnrnishod rooms; two on second lloor, con

necting, and one on third floor; south front;
front rooms; all conveniences; rent reasonable;
fine location and centraL iny!2--

IN NEW BUILDING,
61S 9th st. nw.

For rent beautiful fur. or unfur. at reasonable
prices: cafe first floor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

c.";n nnA to loan on real estate
OmvNvvU security at 5 percent.

HElsKELL McLERAN,
ma?l 1UM F st. n. w.

PARTIES CAN GET SMALL LOANSHONEST National Loan and Investment
Company. C13 ?. st n w. A. C GLANCY. Sea

ST03AGE.

STORAGE.
Separate room's If desired. Goods hauled,

mcked, an3 Bhlppcl I owest rates. KASTEUD
JXHtfc&i V. C SMITH & CO.,, General For-
warding Agents, 6th st and 210. are. ne.

inylS-t- f

FINANCIAL.

SILSBY & GQMPKNY
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

METROPOLITAN BANK BUILDING.
FUteenth street, opposite Treasury.

TELEPHONE KB.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL.

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Comer 7th St. and Ta. Ave.
Telephone, S1L mh!9-l- y

WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUSTaMIE COMPANY.

Pal Capital, Sl,COO,C0O.

EXECUTES TRUSTS,
FURNISHES SAFE INVESTMENTS.
FAY3 INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

LOANS MONEY.
PROVIDES SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

RENTS BOOMS IN ITS F OFFICE
BUILDING.

B. H. WARNER, President.

LEICESTER
THE NEW CITY. THE FAVOR-

ITE AND BEST OF ALL READ
ABOUT IT; TALK ABOUT IT,
AND AT THE CORNER OF
13TH AND O STS. N. W. LEARN
ABOUT IT.

NEW YORK BUFFET,
403 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST. 3mo

RUPTURE
cured by the treatment

AT THE

Washington Hernia Institute.
A skillful physician In charge.

1110 F St.
Open Dally. 10.30 to 5.

deeds," answered M'ss Hester, magnani-
mously, "and I Ktant you that such heroism,
liko cbarity. may cover a multitude of sins.
But this man's offenses nro too many and
flagrant to bj palliated. Ho must bo gotten
rid of, Ilarrv 1"

i;' it l;eio recorded, parenthetically, that
Col. Bob vva not easily shaken oil when ho
elected otherwise.

He stayed on, and whllo so dolnft carried
forward tho work ho had bejjun upon his ar-
rival in the villain. Itvvainot lone; till he
had made hlmxelf obnoxious to put it
mildly to tho majority of tho citizens of tho
community.

It seemed as if he willfully sinned against
tbo ctab'.Mied canons and gloried in his
shame. Ho promulgated his iconoclastic
opinions at many unseemly times nnd places.
He plunged headlong into arguments and

discussions, during which ho drew tho
most unccu'plltrentary comparisons between
tho euterprising West nnd effeto East. Ho
met nnd vanquished tho revered oldest in-

habitant on his own grounds. Wherever two
or three citizens were gathered together there
CoL Bob was pretty suro to bo in tho
midst of them, industriously making enemies
for himself.

Into a gatheriug of representative citizens,
met to gravely discuss the repairing of the
old wooden bridgo at a probable cost of 807
and odd cents, como tho Ishmaelitoand cheer-
ily advocated tremendous und nnhcnnl-o- f im-

provements and enterprise, which be guar-
anteed would speedily bring about a boom.
He could not understand that a boom was not
desired, ami when his suggestions wero coldly
rejected and nn attempt made to squelch him,
he waxed sarcastic in his disgnst nt their
blindness, and made himself quite unpopular.

About this time the ladies of the church in-

augurated a fair nnd festival, the proceeds of
which were to bo ued In ameliorating the
wretched condition of sundry benighted
pagans on certain reusoto isles in the" Pacific
Ocean. Col. Bob attended for no other rea-
son than that he had been invited. When
soiicitod by certain zealous workers to test
tho surprising possibilities of tho grab-ba- g

and trv his lack in several guessing contests
he replied that ho seldom gambled, and had.
moreover, made it a rule-o- f hlsllto never to
run up against another man's game.

Tho implied allegation was indignantly re-

futed, and he was informed that it was for the
good of tho cause, anyhow. Tho Ishmaelite
thrust bis hands deeper into his pockets and
sLilked away in sllecep. Thinking, perhaps,
to proselyte him, tho zealous workers followed
hlm'with arguments, whereupon be expressed

AKUBZMEHTS.

A CADEMY. Prices SSc SOc, no and (L
il. Mat. Sat Mat. prices !3c, o0e,"73c

The HInrich's Grand Opera Co.
This Thursday Evening

The Huguenots.
Frf., Pagllaccl and Cavalier! Husticana; Sat.

mat, Faust; Sat. night, RIgolette.
Hext week Farewell to Hlnrich'e Opera Co.

tf
VTEW NATIONAL TIIF.ATHE.
Xi Every Evening and Saturday Matinee.

DE WOLF HOPPER
And his merry company In magnificent, mirth-

ful, melodic
PANJANDKUM.

Next Week Miss Marlowe In'Repertoira.

GRAND MILITARY
AND CIVIC CONCERT
By the World Renowned
U. S. MARINE BAND
Convention Hall, 5th and L Sts
FRIDAY, MAY 18. 8 O'clock.

Greatest Musical Treat ever presented to
the American peoplo. A Souvenir Pro-

gramme FanciulU's Best.
L'nder patronage of Ladles distinguished

In Washington Society and Official circles.
For the Benefit of VETEILVNS" and SONS

OF VETERANS' FREDERICKSBURG ME-

MORIAL FUND and FUND FOR PROMO-

TION OF THE NATIONAL PEACE JUBI-
LEE In April, lSOi

Everybody's Going especially those who
wore THE BLUE and THE GRAY.

Admission Tickets may be exchanged for
Reserved Seats upon payment of 5 Cents
additional at Droops, 923 Pa, ova

ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
At Small's, 14th and G Sts.,
Reserved Seats, 50 Cents,
At Droops, 925 Pa. Ave.
Also at Newsstands and
Hotels, and From Committeemen.

LYCEUM THEATER.

ALL THLS WEEK
i FIELDS & HANSON'S
DRAWING CARDS.

Xait Week AlblnPs London Empire Enter-
tainers.

June 4 Manager Eugene Kernan's Big Benefit.

BILLIARDS.
FOURTEEN TABLES

Largest and Finest Billiard Room South of
New York. BuOot Attached. M. B. SCANLON,
Proprietor, 40a Ninth street.

WANTED.

TTJANTED-EXPERIENC- ED MEN TO HANG
T ? awnings.

M. G. COPELAND i. CO.,
myl5-3- t 409 Eleventh St. nw.

IVANTED ALL BEER DRESKERS TO CALL
I at Bush's new place, 817 Seventh st n.w.,

and pet a nico cold bottle of beer for 5 cents.
families supplied to all parts of tho city. my9 3m

AUCTION SALES.

H. Bernlieiner&Co., Auctioneers.,
637 La. Ave. N. VV.

COLLATERALS AT AUCTION.
By virtue of two (2) collateral notes dated Jan-

uary !, 1333. we will sell within onr auction-roo-

on the STth day of May. 1634, at 11 o'clock,
two ci) real estate notes of 2W) each, secured by
deed In trust In fee of lots 1 and 11 to 24, square
1, Edgewood, signed by Katharine Chase and In-

dorsed by Charles V. Needhani, trustee.
Also one (1) real estate trust note for J500, se-

cured by deed of trust on lot 93, square 07, West
Washington, signed by Sarah E. Boudin.

All persons interested wUI please take notice.
Terms cash.
By order of the holder of the notes.
For further Information call on M. B. Newman,

Sin Fecond street northwest. myll-7- t

SPECIAL NOTICE.

UNION 150. UNITED BROTUERlIOOD
LOCAL and Joiners, meets every Mon-

day evening at 4:5 lth sL nw.

O Z.( A WEEK IF ACCIDENTALLY INJURED
SOU $10,000 If kllIed-$I0,C- O0 loss of both eyes,
or both teet, or both hands, or for loss of hand and
afoot; $3,XX for loss of right hand or either leg;
$2,000 for loss of one foot or left hand; $400 for
loss of one eye; $j,OC0 for permanent total disa-
bility, and $."0 per week for fifty-tw- o weeks If
accidentally injured by any conveyance moved
by steam, electricity, or cable, and half forego-
ing Indemnities If Injured or killed by any other
kind of accident.

Costs $100 for three months, or JJ4.00 per year.
ThU policy 13 written by the Old Reliable United
States Mutual Accident Association of New
York. Call on or address

J. D. KING, Agent,
WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST BUILDING,

Room 30. Washington, D. C
Apr-St-f

BROS., DEALERS IN CIGARS,
CROSS stationery. Periodicals, Ac, cor. 1st
and II streets, nw. Washington. D. C ap23-l- m

UNDERTAKEBS.

J. WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER,

332 Pennsylvania Avenue N. W.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

C. B. NICDOI& J. Z. YODIB.

NICHOLS 4. YODER,
Undertakers and Erabalmers,

Penn. Ave. and Second Streets. E., Capitol HUL

Chapel for Funeral Services

Phone 781-3- .

tho conviction that If there was any difference
between the ed grab-ba- and a
regularly ordained lottery it was in favor of
theMatter.

He was surrounded by an indignant circle.
A dozen voices assailed him. Ills error was
clearly pointed out. He could not see It, and
reiterated his opinion, adding doggedly that
he was unable to comprehend how sugar-coatin- g

an offense improved It.
One thing led to another till the zealous

workers were genuinely angry and regrettable
things were said. There is no knowing how
lar the matter might havo been carried had
not the Ishmaelite stalked out, leaving behind
htm the first scandal that had disgraced the
church since its foundation.

3Iiss Hcs'er returned from the festival In a
well-nig- h fainting condition.

"He must go. nnd go quickly!" she said, de-
terminedly, to Harry. "I cannot endure his
presence iiuy longerl"

But still the Ishmnolite lingered, n rankling
thorn in tho llesh of Mis3 Hester. She could
scarcely conceal her aversion not to say ab-

horrence but he stayed on, apparently se-

renely unconscious of tbo fact that he was not
the most welcome of guests.

Not many days later Harry received n, sum-
mons demanding his presence in New York.
He promptly invited Col. Bob to accompany
him to the metropolis.

"Wal, no, thank you. Hnrry," the Ishmael-
ite replied. Ef it's all tbo same to yon, I'll
stay right hero till you come back. I'll get
along all right. I reckon."

Tbo last thing that Miss Hester said to
Harry before his departure was:

"I shall give this man his conge before you
return!"

And her ultimatum was uttered in a tone
that admitted of no doubt of her determina-
tion. And Harry departed, wondering what
the outcomo would be.

no was detained nearly a fortnight in the
city. When ho returned, rather unexpectedly,
one evening in the early twilight, he bounded
quickly np on to tho piazza, to discover CoL
Bob and Miss Hester sitting in what be might
have considered suspicious proximity to each
other in a nook.

And he would almost have taken oath that
ho saw the Ishmaelite's arm drop from about
Miss Hester's waist. And it seemed certain
that a warm blush was mantling the lady's
cheeks. Still, Harry might hays been mis-
taken.

As for CoL Bob, there was always snob, a
thick coat of good rich tan on his face that
no ono wonld have been warranted in haz-
arding a guess whether be was blushing or

! Frank Leslie's I
Scenes and Portraits J

CIVIL WAR. J
MAY 17. I

Complete In Thirty Parts, published A
weekly. T

or bring 0 coupons like this, of
different dates, with 10 cents in coin or T
postal note, and you will receive anyf number as It Is Issued.

T By mall 15c per part Z
T Please enter my name as a subscriber T

to Frank Leslie's Scenes and Portraits of9 the Civil War, and mall each part as T
(B Issued to A

It Name

A Address A

m i our paper la delivered to mo at
No :

A Street A

A If not a subscriber, send your subscrlp- - A
Y tlon to paper, as we supply our readers T
a only. a

PESS0KAL.

BATHS DY 3IRS. COLFORD.
'1 reatment given both sexes. Alcohol s.

bea salt and inodlcated baths. 12:0 F
st. N. W milMm

WHEN YOU HAVE A QUANTITY SEND FOR
then-w-o will be "pleased" to call and

offer you astounding rates fur cents' discarded
carmen W. Drop that postal. JL'STIl'S OLD
STAND. 61S D

YOU CAN SELL YOURGENTLEMEN, at a high prico to MAX L,
M ICII A EIoN. KB D st. Drop a card and receive
prompt attention. ai.Mai

ORSOMtrilllNOlJOODIN THE CIGAli AND
Tobacco line, call on PALMER,

Blue label cigars. Hntchins' Balding.

FOR THE SPRfNG LADfLS WHOSPECIAL wear tailor-mad- e garments, correct
fitting and latest styles kindly rail and smi

J. GLYDER,
Late of L. P. Hollander, Boston, Mass

1743 Pa. ave.

TOE SALE H0TJ3ES.

SALE-- BY AUGUST DONATII. Ml TinFOR opposite the Deaf and Dumb asylum,
ave. n.e., a lnrpe brick; all Im-

provements; a beautiful home. Price, 4300, of
which bat gjCO need be in cash; Belt Line ex-
tension will pass the door.

OR SALE FIVE-ROO- HOUSE AND LOT AT17 Hyattsville, Md; lot COxSuO; one-fift-h

cash, balance to suit purchaser. Address SANOL,
this oClce. my2-l-

IJIOR SALE LOT, N. Y. AVE..BET. 1ST AND SD
nw.; Improved by 3room frame house;

lot 20x101 ft.: price per ft, JL73. A. S.
903 9th

2H.SC2LLA5E0US.

A DAY LEARN TO MAKE CRAYONSP portraits; it is cheap ana easy, and you'll
soon be your own bos3 at S3 a day. Address

mylT-S- t BART, Artist, Times OClte.

SALE hTOCK AND FIXTURES OF AFOR business; grocery and confectionary;
eood location for lunch and dairy; house for
rent: possession given at once: cheap for casn;
location n.e. It Address A. B. C, this office.

KEllOES. MERCHANT TAILOR. 413 OJACOB northwest. Suits made to order, S13
and upward. First-cla- ss fitting guaranteed.
Cleaning, repairing, sceorlns and dyeing
promptly attended to. myl5-3- t

LUNCH! LUNCH!LUNCH! best lunches In the city at
, THE PURE DAIRY LUNCH,

SOD.t nw.
Open all night Near News odce.

IS ALWAYS READYLUNCH Times OClce.
drmi. Dairt Lunch, 433 ELEvisrn Street,

mylS-lr-

AMERICAN TAILORING,
II street northwost.

New Spring styles.
First-clas- s work a: popular prices.

my3-l- Altering and rare of ladies' coats.

STEIN, MERCHANT TAlLOIf,J Kl F street northwest
Suits made to order in latest styles, perfect fit

guaranteed. Pants a specialty. my-I-l-

AND RESTAURANT. CHOICESALOON Liquors and Cigars. Meals at all
hours. Board by the day, week or mouth. JOHN
E. BONINI. Prop.. T31 N. Cap- - street.

tohnchlottei:beck. jr..
f J Our Homestead, Beers, Wines, Liquors, ani
Cigars, also oysters In every style. S. E. Cor. 4ta
and K sts. n. w., Washington, D. C. ap!3-!- m

yy-Ec. SAVE YOU MONEY.

Buy your Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shira,
rants., etc, irom

JOHN N. GATEi,
1ZH Eleventh street southeast.

And notico how much you save.

FURNISHED FREE BY MRS. L. a
Moore, Employment Agency,

306 G Sl nw., Washington, D. C.
Send postal card.

pELL YOUR WIFE TO LOOK AT THOSE FINS

Sewing Machines selling so rapidly at $10 at
Auerbach's Capitol Hill branch. Domestic sew-

ing machines. Pattern agency, corner Fourth
and Pennsylvania avenue southeast. Complete
with attachments and warranted for flvo years.

WILLIAM FUNK,
Manager.

SUiniEP. EEE0BTS.

OREST INN.F Forest Glen, M.L,
Is now open.

W. A. WOODS, Proprietor.

COAX AND 'WOOD.

A. B. SMITH,
Dealer in

Coal and Wood. Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Slate, and General Building Supplies,

Cor. Massachusetts Av e. and r st., N. E
Coal Yard: Fourth and I Mreets, N. F--

WASHINGTON, P. C.

D. K. HACKMAN,
COAL, WOOD AND COKE,

No. 15 Massachusetts Avenue N. C,
Orders left at Smith's Cigar Store.

N. E. Corner Fourth and G Streets n. w., will
receive prompt attontlon. ap27-l-

not. But there was no disputing the fact that
there was something not a liitle resembling a
wreath of honeysuckles and woodbine around
Lis manlv neck.

"Ho, Harry!" ho cried, with a fine assump-
tion of carelessness, "you seo I am still here."

He removed tho wreath and began pulling
it to pieces In the most innocent way imagi-

nable.
"And I nm glad you are!" answered the

younger man heartily.
"Thank yon. boy! And I reckon I'll stay

around here n while longer. You see, I've
grown to kinder llko tho village and the
tho people."

This was said with tho transparent Jaunti-ne- ss

with which the defeated party In a fisti-

cuff limps away with his hat on the side of
his head.

"I am glad of that, too!"
'fl havo been thinking that perhaps I

might er cr-b- uy property hero, after m

while, and er" '"Yes?"
"Yes. of course!" This boldly. "The fact

is Wal. you see, I your annt Hester haa
promised to become my wife, and"

"What?"
Harry's amazement for tho movement over-

came his politeness.
"Fact!" said the Ishmaelite. cheerfully,

feeling himself on solid ground at last. "I
found I needed her in moro ways than one.
I'm about as bad as a savage, and"

"No, Itobcrt!" interrupted Miss Hester,
quickly.
JJ"Yes, Hester; I'm a savage an ignorant,
uncultured, rough-cornere-

"Xo. indeed, you nro not, Kobert!" cried
Miss Hester, regarding him with fond pride.

"I saw; I needed Hester's help to Wal,
narry, I found that I loved her."

"I congratulate you both with all my
heart!" said Harry, warmly.

"And," said Miss Hester, with
something very liko a girlish pout, "he did
not tell me till after after we had become
engaged that be is a member of the Senate of
his state."

"No," said the Ishmaellto proudly, "sho
took me without knowing it, nor about the
ranch or anything."

"CoL Bob bound mo upon his arrival hero
to say nothing about himself," said the young
follow. "But my promise is null and void now.
He is State Senator now, but ho will bo Gov-
ernor two yoars hence."

"Mobby," said tho Ishmaellto cheerfully.
"They eloct some mighty queer men to office
outtharln tho West. Bat she took mo Just
as I was. Harry!"
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